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w . uv juu ivj en
dure the broiling days of
summer if you prepare all
the food over a glowing
coal fire?
. You need a "New Per-
fection " Oil Stove that
will do the cooking with-
out cooking the cook. It
concentrates plenty of
under the pot and diffuses
little or none through the
room.

V r t i R mm.
rWick Blue Flame Oil CcoK-Stov-e

' betides beine the perfect Move for tummer use is just as efficient

W

for year round use. Does anything any other stove will do. It
is built just like the modem steel coal range, with a CABINET
TOP that makes it possible to keep food warm after it is cooked.
Made in three sizes. Sold either with or with-
out Cabinet Top. If not at your dealer's
write our nearest agency. .
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' what you need for evening reading or to light

the dining-roo- If not with your dealer.
writ our neareat agency.
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THE BEST PLACE
Without a doubt the best place to

get all kinds of vegetables, straw-
berries, cherries, organges, bannanaa
and lemons, 1b at the Geddes Grocery,,
they have the best and. the freshest;
and should you want nice crisp sweet
or sour pickles, just call them up;
and don't forget that 25c coffee, it
takes the place of your 40c coffee.

'Just n a shipment of Swifts ham and
bacon.
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BaJringl
Baking Powder '

made from Makes the finest, most delicious bis

Ciiam? cu1, and pastry; conveys to food
- Tartar mosl healthful of fruit properties.

Nil BUCK 151

ED. PROPECK,
The Second Hand Dealer
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HISTORY Of LA dUW
WILL BE HERE THE 5TH

The large tent where the barbecued
meat and coffee will be served on the
5th, is being put up today, on Elm
street, between Jefferson and Adams
avenue, ...

Encouraging reports still continue
to come from all parts of the county
and It Is estimated that 10,000 Visitors
will be In La Grande on the fifth of
July.

In almost every vacant lot In the
city you will see some kind of an
old wagon undergoing a remarkable
change. Everybody Is having : their
float prepared for the mamoth parade.
While there there are a few who "have
taken to the woods" to build their

the open. : It Is rumored on the street
today that Bill Allison's "plug uglies"
and great collection of monstrosltes
slipped into town last night but after
a careful search by the whole reper-tori- al

staff of the Observer, he was un-

able to be found. Anyway, he has
promised to here, and he will never
break his word.

It is again requested that the peo-
ple bring their basket lunch i with
them. The lawns are free, you can
go where you like and pick your pic-

nic grounds. You can go to the large
tent and get coffee and meat free, and
take it to your picnic grounds. Mrs.
Barry, the famous caterer, will make
the coffee and there will be plenty for
all. The coffee is furnished by Wad-ha- m

& Kerr Bros., of Portland,
through the courtesy of Will French,
their local agent. There has been 35
pounds secured for the occasion. The
beef will be barbecued by I. W. Faulk.

Every store in town, except the drug
stores, will be closed at 10 o'clock, and
it is advisable that all who have any
shopping to do, do it either on Satur-
day or early Monday morning. -

Every man or woman who owns, or
can get hold of an automobile on that
day are requested to report to Al An-

drews or Will Church, and get a place
in the parade. The Blue Mountain
Grange No. 345 will have two floats,
each representing the results of their
calling.

If you have not made arrangements
to come to La Grande on the fifth of
July, do so now, before it is too late.
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CROUP.

SORE THROAT,

THROAT and LUNSS.
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greatly refret If you do not
The Observer has been requested

to agin publish the line of march and
me various divisions of the parade.
The Information follows: ,

The Mb ef March.
The line of march will be down 4th

to Adams, east on Adams to Green-
wood, North on Greenwood to Jeffer-
son,' west on Jefferson to Depot and
counter march, coming back over the
exact course and disbanding at the L
D, 8, Tabernacle. , . '

; "
j :: '

The Divisions.
The divisions of the parade will be

as follows:
Division one Marshall and two
ZZZt ... w uu, coiuumnainK. band.
Mayor and city officials In autos.
County officials In autos.
Speaker of the day In auto.
Fire Chief, assistants and 75 depart

ment member? In uniform.
Second division Fred Gaskell, com

mandlng. , ".

Congress of Nations.
Floats, representing business hou-

ses. ..

Floats, fraternal orders. Grange,
Farmers Union, O. A. C, B. M. A. and
others. ,

Third division W. B. Sargent, com-mandln- g.

;

Decorated automobiles.
"Bill- - Allison's "plug uglies," con-

sisting of greatest aggregation of
monstrosities In the world.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

.Notice is hereby given that D. Som-m- er

and Leopold Rosenthal are the
executors under the will of Bertha
Sommer, Deceased, and have been duly
appointed as such of her estate by
the County Court of Union County,
Oregon. All (tenons having claims
against said estate are required to
present the same with proper vouchers
for proof and allowance to either of
said Executors, or to C. H. Finn, at
his law office In La Grande, Oregon,
for them.

Dated June 7, 1909. '

Iieopold Rosenthal.
D. Sommer, Elgin Oregon..
Executors of the estate of Bertha

Sommer, Deceased.

You want a remedy that will not
only arive Quick relief but effect a
permanent cure.

You want a remedy that will re-
lieve the lungs and keep expectora-
tion easy.

You want a remedy that will coun-
teract any tendency toward pneu-
monia.

You want a remedy that is pleas-
ant and cafe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
, meets all of these requirements, and

for the speedy and permanent cure
of bad colds stands without a peer.
A Severe Cold Quickly Cured by Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy.
"Last winter I eaueht a very severe cold

which lingered for weeks," says J.
of Zephyr, Ontario. "My cough

was very dry and harsh. The local dealer
, recommended Chamberlain'! Co ujjh Rem-

edy and guaranteed it, so I gave it a trial.
One small bottle of It oured me. I believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be the
beet I have ever used."

It is Equally Valuable for Children

It Contains no Narcotic and is Safe and Sure

Ask your Druggist for it

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

'

GET rOSTED.
63 Lot No. 2. Dlv. A. New Haven

add., with one share water. This Is
an acre of good land $i"5.00.

63 Lot 3, block 2. Home Invest
ment addition. One acre with om
share of water; one-four- th of the
crop of potatoes goes to purchaser;
good land $32340.
52 3 acres in block 1; 3 acres In
block 6; Home Investment add., with
good house; 55 young fruit
trees; plenty of berries of all kinds;
barn for 4 horses; 6 tons of hay; bug-
gy shed; C shares of water. Price
without the crop now on place
$2500.00.

51 2acres good ; ground, vith ,2

room house $100040. J :

47 2 acres good land; 4 , : room
house; close' in; can be made a nice
home; not a bad buy at $120040.
24 4 acres land; 4 shares water;, 5
room house; woodshed; price now
$200040. ; f

61 2 lots and a fine house of 6
rooms with bath; good cellar; a fine
barn; 3 suits;' place for 8 cords
wood, and room for carriage. Here
is where you could have a most de-

sirable home for the low price of
$265040. See this place and get the
terms. -

644 Modern, 6 room; 2 closets;
extra large pantry; bath, toilet, good

basement, fine large Teranda; gool
lawn, cement walks, woodhouse. Now
listen; this is of brick and the fla- -t

home In the city $3700.00. Here la
where you can get good terms.

10 acres of fruit land with about
5 acres set to trees 3 and 4 years
old. lVi acres now In potatoes. 1V4
acres in grain; fine house and bam.
Let us show this if you want a tract
for fruit $2000.00.

If you want a farm, we have them.
If you want a house and lot we hare
them, or If you want real estate of
anyklnd. We can supply your needs.

La . Grande Iarestment Cempaa
Foley Bleelu ,

Kotlce.

Mrs. A. D. Vandecar will be la La
Grande, June 27 at the Sommer hotel.
with hair goods for one week. Brln
your combings.

MRS. A. D. VANDECAR.

An Ideal Coagb. Medicine.
"As aa Ideal cough medicine t re-

gard Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In
i. class by Itself," aaya Drr. R. A. WUt-hlr-e,

of Owynneville, Ind. "I take
great pleasure In testifying to the ro-su- its

of Chamberlain's Cough medl- -
- - imi. -- vf III) i WM

preparation that meets so fully the
expectations of the most exacting in
eases of croup and coughs of children.

tt contains no txniuaa. chloroform

afe, pleasant and efficacious remedy
for the tils It U intended. For sale by
til good dealers.

V

DRY CHAIN WOOD DRY
For Best quality ot DRY chain wood call on ,

V. E. BEAM

f . Biggest loads for least money

PilONE RED 1741
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FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested In a bottle of those wonderful, harmlew ng table
and in 10 days you will be a normal, well-form- ed person again. Don't carr
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluou TUsh. It makes you mis.
erable ridiculous and what la more important It suojecta you to fatal conse
quences, sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart dlseaie, JtHtrfy trou '

ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVBR-FATSr'ifi- a"

'. t' ' I '
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Thousands ofJTcstimonia Is from Grate- - -

ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACKJP IT FAILS

ANTI-CORP- U la absolutely the greatest discovery in mealclne lor t.- -
duclng fat. It la made In the form ; a little Ublet out of Vegetable mat-
ter and is easy and pleasant to take. It la endorsed by every reputable phy-
sician and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

ANTI-CORP- U la absolutely harmless. The formula used In making thla
l reparation Is on file in the Bureau of Chemistry In Washington, which Is
proof that It Is PURE and HARMLESS. : t

ANTI-CORP- U reduces PAT I to 8 pound a week. It reduces double
chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result flora this reduction,
cr It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

ANTI-CORP- U weak heart, cures palpitations, short breath,
and acts like magic in muscular rheumatism and gout

PIUCE fi.00 per bottle. Money back If It don't do all we claim. Ityour druggist does not ketp It show him this advertisement and make hint
ret it for you, or you can send for It DIRECT to us. Wo pay postage and
lend in plain wrapper.

SO DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVKIIY BOTTLE,
w--m W will send you asample of this wondcifuljlJ le remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage and

I I r I packing. The sampl , lUelf may be sufficient to reduce the? '

desired weight Mention this paper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
YVESTI25U1 STREET NEW YORK N Y.q


